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could fly. Th araataat maihrma- -

I ula n of thla ri.jiiirv. ,Nrnimb,
ilatuonatrntad "ron lualvrly" that
hvavlur than air flylii timililn
iiuil'l not flv.

Tha world has ten laualilnf for
a hundrad yeara at tha rrasy Idaa
that women enuM, alioiilil or would
vota, it waa a eraty Ida that two
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CONFERENCE KEJ'ORT ON TARIFF.
I'nleat the srhrdul is interrupted by mmnhinf

not now forr.rrn, (he aenate and huu rxnfcrt'tt
on the Fordney-McCum- r tar.ft? bdl will report to tho
bodii-- t todiy, with atTi'imrnt reached on all the
point of dilferenco betwten thrni. Tint doe not
mean that the bill will aoon barome a law, for (hero it
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the pota bility of dtbuta- - and perliaj disagreement
by one or the other to tho report, and consequently
the need of further conference. It i not likely that
tho agricultural schedule will be modified, for It is

fairly autirfactory to the farm bloc and so will stand.
Nebraska is particularly intereated In th's feature

of the tariff law. Tho republican stats platform dr.
clan in favor of

"Thu eimc-liti- i nt of a rttionul proirflha tariff
in thn end i f itmlntalnln our hUrtt s'amliird uf

camp, fnrta, aoldiara, ship of war
on lak Hut Canada and th United
Htate never have any ua for the
aoldler ami tha forts displaced bya treaty.

Wlreloe was a crazy Idea. Ho waa
Hell' telephone, ami Morae' tola-arap-

and Whitney' cotton aln
Many have thonsht Jean Christ had
cray Idraa. Hi. n't lauwh at the man
with th Idea which seem irusy Juat
htcauaii It I new. If thai had
never been any new Idea we would
till Jnll lunatic and debtora. burn

men for witchcraft and use pin
knot for Illumination. It Is not o
long since a republic was a craiyIdea In. government.

Home day th man will ba born
whose riaty Ida will and war.
an is , oppreaelon, anarchy, crime
und fraud. He will ba laughad at,
Sa all leader have linen. Hot lit

lb a. I attrna daiir alrrvlntiu of Th Omaha f

t'f July, liJi, mm 71... a (am ul ll.Ht attr July
f lull. ih art av.raa Hunrtar rirrulnum ( lha

Omaha lira for Jvlf, Hit, a aan f !.a.r Julr lull. Th.. i. a U'Krr .,n II. that inailv
bf anjr oibr int or hund.r Omaha a.w.jmj.r.

of landlordism, pcyotid this, It
a spirit if dissatisfaction,

1'eople flounce from on hoiiee lo
another, iniuh ua tiny inaa annul on
Ih bud When they am unable to
Bleep. Tha hluh coat of lioualng,
doubt Icee, la on reaann why people
move ao often, lint it la not tha
only reason. Tha old aen of home
Ufa, with attachment to the old
hotisa, fin almost dlisppcarnJ from
thla country.

Horni'llrnea we talk of aslt'itlon
that would hreuk op th home. Tha
horn aa II w la rapidly being
broken up, and II I not due to iitl-ta'lo- n

or lo radical doctrlnea. Con-

ditions under modern Ufa r do-

ing It.
A hall bedroom I not horn, a

rented house without ventilation or
yard la not a hoina. Tliut to many
havo to go away to work is an ele.
tiient In destroying th home. Even
Urn aendlng of rlilldrill to college
work thn aamn end.

Th number of time peopl who
have nothing to move but a trunk
I luingn their locations, la not nvn

lounliv now. lo ay nothing of .

i.roblliliiv.t, log. rolling tariff bill
Aren't iheae luattna of far lie..
rnnainc IIibii Hi l ol th'
Nawbeny advmi.ing bill?

Word t! I lie Wlae.
trow Ik llo.li Traar,i.

An old gentleman whoan f, h'
waa homing plgeona took una of h

pita lo H public paik. A few p. i

gathered around to wntih him i.i-- .

Ibis attracted thn attention of
policeman.

"What are yon doing hr?" h

latter asked.
"Setting nady to fly thla pigeon"
"You can't fly your pigeon heie"
"Why iiotT"
''It' tsainat the rule thnt'e ail

If vou try It 1 aliall ba (lillgul In
arnst ymi."

Tha old gentleman planed il
plseoil on Ilia ground, stroked It n
aald In It 'gravely, "1 cun't loaa vou
up here, for it' again! Ilia Ins
Ho you mtisl walk home. On )nu
hear? You must walk riomt."

llvina. and tt i.na.-r- nur f'r iuiri-lv- r

and our i hlldrrn, nil htilulra to Im framed so na
U diatruy and nl fui.r monopoly."'

Under tho Fordney-Mct'umbe- r bill tho farmer
are given tho advuntag of protection on wheat,
corn, potatoes, sui:ar, rattle, hogs, and other prod-
uce. The measure Is des'gned to avoid as far a

I i
.I'As Our Readers Nebraska Politics ui, you and w. ba not among thoae

who derldo merely because not yet

See It" fjenoa Lanier: Ara w golii to

poHsihle the sectionul quul.ties that made the Under.
wood art passed by the democrats, so objectionable,
and will afford the degree of protection that is needed

'

to maintain the American standurd of living and
conserve our national resource.

A few ilnjs ago, addressing the live ttoik men at .

Denver, John 11. Kendrirk, democratic senator from

hsa It been Klven u to understand.
A real Idea of proxies, of human

betterment, eotneg from Cod. Hon !

InuKh at It because you don't under
ufgesieu in ma nguie quoum j

rXllorlnl ftm rraalar mt Th Ktcnln
Hrr, liiailrr ,,f 'Ilia l.ir.lni ,ll.are Intluil In I hi. rulumn r,.lfor irla a analUra ul pub I if
Inlrrr!,

vota for (illhert M. Illtrhrock? Not
oy a ilnrn slifhl. Neither are w
KnliiK to vote for nny mun who doea
voto for blm, not If we know It.

Fulrbiiry News: If you have he.
lieved ri your heart thut W. J. HryanHow t ii ii I'n.fu lie liiiiiu-U-

Hnl'llet and Hullor Horn. M

rd. Neb., Kept. J, To Ih Editor of

stand it.

Not fang for Ixing.
Fri Ih C'lvln Na.

I'aul I'olret I a potent peraon, un-

deniably, In tho world of fashion.
No one can brush lightly aaldo what,
ever predictions )i makes about the
cnume of eventa. In that realm, and
when he assert a that skirts aro to
b mado longer and lonper, aensun
after season, until thv teuah the
sidewalk, there la a to ' menace
In hi prediction. "M'.. too" la th
rlvht word auca garment

ulwuya acted upon the dictation of
hia cdnxclenen, aak youraolf now If
you liellv ha would have
nei-- aupporina Mll k thla year
if lirother Charley were not a candl-du- e,

Grand lalsnd Independnnt: Whan

Wyoming, emphaaized tho need for hieh duty on

rattle, that (he industry may recover from the ef-

fects of the post-wa- r slump. The sugar beet growers
of weetern Nebraska alo need the benefit of duties
high enough to give them a chance to compete with
the Cuban planters. Likewise, the wheat growers need
to be made secure from the menace of Argentinian
competition, which wus stendily growing more and
more each year, until the I'ordney emergency tariff
was enacted

All theae things are provided for in the law that is
now In the process of enactment It probably is not
perfect, but It contains a provision that permits the
president to correct schedules that are out of line,
and so prevent the growth of oppressive monopolies.

Served in the
best places
simply because
it h:3 the best

we get wlreleaa politic we may ho
soio lo Uo away with the pole.

Ileiitrlen Express: The barrel type
are so danaerou to health and bo
obstructive to tho free and afe
movement of women who wear
them, In got ting on or off street cars,
entering or leaving automobiles and

of politliril rnnipiiiKn la paKHlnK out,
Juat as thu keg type did several year 15

Tha Omalui lice; Allow ni a tlttta
apaee, na I have taken Tha Onuilia
Ilea for 40 year and think mid
know Ih-r- w la no pit per In the I'nlN'd
Kind Hint equals It for new and
fair ilmliiiK,

I want to know If there la mi low-- ,

or if one run t tie made, to top
profltierlna? I are every few days
a that our sovernor I

powerlera ! eopo with It and top It.
1 cm I think Unit true. A in (ho
rsa of hunks, it tell horn much
Intereat vou fhull h irue ani no
more. Now, th.it la profit n I look
ut it. Tha enm with wheat, corn
or iuiy other commodity. There are
li'O rriita In a dollar und thay ran
aell it from I to 10 eenta profit, and
srmn or anything el"" in proportion,
unit no more. Anything uhove that
per cent la profitterlnic. If It can't
ho rtonii, itlv me the r'S'on whv, and
ohllKa. O. W. WOODRL'rT.

If w ell's lUt'oril of Senior.
Omaha, . 11. To tho Editor

of The Omaha iiee: I would like to
my a few won! In resard to the

Ko.

Wayne Herald: In the Cryan-Hllchroi- 'k

eoHltllon, for eonvenienea,
an wonder If tha aenutor haa, amono
Mhcr Ihinsa, accepted W. J.' poal-tlo- n

on evolution?

tirynn haan't allowed hia recent
oonveralon lo llllehooek to Interfere
with hia "Weekly Illhle Tilka" that
appear in tho Sunday papers.

taking part In th crowded life of
busy ttreols.

Hut even if I'olret, famous dress-
maker of l'urla, la right about th
Predestined coming of very long
aklrt It I quit aafe. to aay that they
will not stay long for a long time.
Thu reasons for diallking them and
avoiding them are too plain and loo
convincing. Convenience- - comfort
and safety cry out ugalnat such fet-

tering apparel, In an ao when wo-

men give Increasing attention to
athletin sports and make constantly
widening use of motor vehicle.

And cleanliness and sanitary con- -

JIOWELL'3 BUSINESSLIKE PROPOSAL.
Thf munnvr in which the laat dvmocrutic national

mliiiiniatrutiun louncd 10,(iU0, 000,01)0 to European
nationt, at mentioned in th apvetb doliviTcd at
Kearney by It. B. liowtll, republican candidate for
I nited Stutit aeimtor, wa4 in kfc jiinjf with th reck-t- t

manner in which that an mo adminiatration triuan-ilere- d

money upiiropriated riifht here at home. When
a Kovurnmi nt, even thuujjh at war, turna over to
borrower f 10,000,000,000 without drmundinjr aome
mait-ria-l cvidtnro of the debt owed in the ihupe of
homla or otheiwiee, the innumerable aramlala in war
oritrHda here at home are even t aurprixing. No

extremities of wnr could Justify either the one or
the other.

In pointing out thu Itmane manner in
which loam were madu to Europeon nations, Mr.
Howell doit not acsumu merely the role of the critic.
The miatuke hn been committed, and he now tug-Kcu- tt

that the m'ttuke be rectified to whatever extent
possible at the earliest ponsible moment. When it in

realized that the interest on the loana to European
nations equal what it formerly cost .to meet the en-

tire expenses of this government for a year, the mag-
nitude and importance of the matter is made clear
to the voter and the taxpayer.

a
In the republican platform adopted at the (state

convention at Lincoln, this plank is found:
"Tho premnt refunding of all debts of Euro-

pean nations dun the United Mates government,
us provided by low, the ultimate eollnctlon of the
principal, and thu collection of all Interett there-
on us the an me accrues."
The platform is specific as to the foreign debt,

und Mr. Howell by his clea'r explanation and sound
reasoning brings forcibly to attention not only that
the debt must be placed on a business footing, but
also that the platform proposal is in reality a tax
reducing plan to relieve the burden on each and
overy taxpayer and citizen in Nebraska and the
United States.

Mr. Howell in his speech is not chanting a hymn
of criticism. He is outlining a constructive program
which he will carry forward if elected a member of
the United States senate. He has made good on his
promises in the past. He has never permitted ob-

stacles to deter him from fulfilling his pledges.
a

The democratic platform in Nebraska does not
have one word to say about refunding the European
debt. It is absolutely silent on this matter of out- -

standing importance. The reason is apparent. To
have adopted a plunk pledging to deal with this sub-

ject on a businesslike basis would have been a plunk
directly condemning Hitchcock. When it was pro-
posed to appoint a committee to negotiate for the
funding of tho foreign debt owed this country Hitch-
cock was present In the senate but did not vote. His
record on this question fias been made.

The foreign debt should and must be paid. The
interest on that debt should and must be met. If
the voters and taxpayers of Nebraska desire to send
that message to Washington, it can only be done by
electing R. B. Howell as the next senator from

Anheuser-Busc-hAurora Itepubllran: The question
has been raised that If Charlie Bry-
an had not been nominated for gov

SURVEY THE SCHOOL SITUATION.
At the end of the first week of the new school

year condition as to the accommodations afforded the
children of the community were such as to empha-
size the problem of management. Congestion in cer-

tain of the grade schools is accompanied by empty
rooms at others. More or less of confusion results
from this.

In some degree the situation is the result of ele-

ments that are not easy to determine, if they are not
altogether beyond control. When school houses aro
located a certain amount of rik is run, in spite of
calculations or estimates as to future growth. Ex-

perience has shown that some congested districts
i ..... ii.. : m ........ . l t. Aa ....... .1..Hxn

wu0 jernor, would W. J. Hryan ba sup. alderations protest th folly of
porting Gilbert Hitchcock for United inuklnif aklrta sweep the pavementsiindlihiry of 1C. II. Howell for United
Htiites senator? Whut Im the answer?' once more. ' Tho uo Is wholly ono- -Hliiti senator.

Whnt are the standnrds by which
a cnnillilutB for public office is
Juried nnd ehOKen? I It not his
record for thlnv achieved, rather
than vaijiie promises of whut ho In-- K

nils to do If elected?
ANMEUSER-BOSC- INC, ST. IjOUISimvo miuau, ,wv-..,i..-

. ... ,..,4,..w.v.. ,f ymJ W(.r() n,rn(f man tf)
while others have not advanced in numbers as fast i your buainixs. I imagino the first

a 'k would be.'locution you wouldas had been expected. A result of this is that schools Paxton & Gallagher
Whohmlt DUtribulort

What la your record? What have

Omaha, Nebraska
you done? You would not be par-
ticularly Inferential In his promises
of what ha Intended to do.

Let ua then ronu'dcr briefly the
record of Mr. Howell. In tho first
place he has always been a conalat-en- t

worker for municipal ownerahlp
of public utilities. For HI years he
fouirht iiRiiint private monopoly to
acquire the water plant for tha peo-
ple of OnrOia. It was finally ob-

tained In 1 1 2 at a coat of lii.319.- -

Called for Payment

Swift & Company
7 Notes of 1925, 10U

on October 15, 1922

7 Notes of 1931, 1024
on February 15, 1923

These notes may be redeemed with-

out charge at any time through

Burns, Biunker & Company

that normally would have cared for all are over-

crowded, while others are not employed to the limit
of their capacity.

Such a condition is not beyond remedy. A care-

ful survey of the schools should be made, to the end
that the pupils be distributed to the best possible ad-

vantage for the utilization of all existing facilities.
This may result in transfer of children from one dis-

trict to another, but that is better than to deprive
any of the full advantages provided for them by the

public.
Omaha owes a duty to its children, and should see

that nothing is left undone to the full discharge of

that duty. And, while the study is being made to
relieve the present jam, a comprehensive and detailed

survey should be taken up for determining what is

to be done in the future. Nebraska's best crop is
i... I,:.,;, n,l nmiika ta nrnviilim. !ti full uVuirp in this

201 68, and he wan madu general
manisrer. Since that time, not only
have water rates been reduced f.2

per cent to tho wnter consumer, hut
the water department haa made
enough money to pay a'l exnenaea
of operation ItiPliiiilnir the IntereHt
on the bonded indebtednesa, and
rhows a total In reacrvea, surplus nnd
approximate saving to the city and
consumer duo to change in form of
service nnd reduction In rates, tho
sum of $0,338,282 til, or more than
tha water property cost.

Money to Loan on
Omaha Real Estate

Lowest Interest Rate

Easy Repayment Plan

Conservative I

Savings 6 loan association
I tf 3 f n q y

j ununa, aim viik.iic io j. u . .... ..p, . -
S W. Corner ti DotigUiregard, 8nd must make provisions lor their YtawoiM orrtrt.Tho Kan plant was purchased July

1, 1920, at a cost of J4.D92.K69 31,
oer the. protest of Mr. Howell, who
considered tho price excessive. At
that timo the cost of nece"sary sup-
plies for the production of gas was
hlRh und steadily increusinii, yet as
soon as the plant came under the
control of the Metropolitan Utilities
district. Mr. Howell bent every Nash Leads the World in Motor Car Value i

eneriry to bulldlmr up the p'nnt. with
.the result that today the people of
Omaha' not oniy hive a plant Rivln1?
adoouale and sittisfactory service.

KEEPING THE HAIR IN ITS PLACE.

It was, says the Wise Man, the little fly in the
ointment thut made the whole pot to stink. Like-

wise, the hair in the soup, or in the biscuit, or eke"

the butter, has been the cause of a heap of disturb-

ance in this world. The hair is all right in its j)lace,
Lut that place is not the food. How much of trag-

edy in the world has been caused by a misplaced hair
no man may calculate. On a cout lapel it may mean al-

most anything, and, as Shakespeare reminds us,

"Trifles light as air are to the jealous mind confirma-

tion strong as proof of holy writ."
Homes have been wrecked on so slight a stumbling

block, and many a good meal has been spoiled and a
NASH

whole day ruined by the unwelcome presence of a

but enjoy the lowest fe'.'is rato of tiny
city in the country, similarly situ-
ated.

At the end of two year of munlcl.
pal operation thu ksih department
has not on'y paid fill costs of oimra-tio- n,

lucluillns; the Interest on Indebt-
edness, but has accumulated In re-

serves and surplus a total of $1,081,- -

The first publicly owned Ico plant
In nnnlui was completed early in
1919 at a cost of I2SS.00I). Mr.
Howell went into the Ice biiHiness
because the price of this neressury
commodity w soaring and wus be-

yond tho reach of many families In
thu city. After le than four year
of operation, diiiliiK which ice Waa
fold at .10 rente a hundred pounds,
on riepleniber 1. l'--

2, tho Ice
allowed uceiimut ite.l

und mnpliis, after all eor.t i.f
operation anil Inlerest lisd been paid,
of O.'i'J.UA.

I;es.i, ut of Omaha will rrmern-be- r

that at llic tune tlu el'v took
el if til" Witer pi Hit, tiny With pll .

5hospliaie
I Bakini

J
Powder

NASH

Dr. Price's is the
lastword inbak-

ing economy

No other liigh-gra- de

baking
powder is sold
at such a
moderate price

vagrant hair. It matters not whether it has fallen
because any one of a great variety of causes; it is

enough that it has fallen, and, floating light as a

ihistle down on the breeze of the electric fan, or
even the draft from the heated kitchen range, has
come lo rest on or in a dixh about to be set before a

diner.
One time in the past of the great and gluriou

' west nothing would have been said about itj table

(liquet in those days permitted it to be removed,
and good judgment found expression in quiet-- !

ly picking it out with lingers or fork, as mlht bo
'

htindient. and the incident was elided, unlets seme

witty peron should accompany tha act with om

irfcrviice to the cook or tho waitress. Then, thera
i was the incident of the Virginian and the blonde
I blacuit thooter, to! I of by Owen Wister.

HE high resale

value of a Nash

VERDICT ACCORDING TO MAINE.
Maine voted on Monday, and as usual elected the

republican ticket. This much of the result might
have been anticipated, for a democratic nomination
in Maine is about equivalent to a republican nomi-

nation in Texas. However, the democratic sooth-

sayers will in vain undertake to extract some con-

solation from the total vote, which shows a consid-

erable falling off in totals. According to the press
dispatches, the democratic vote shows an increase of
6,000 and the republican a decrease of 22,000 from
two yenrs ago. This would rather indicate that a
considerable number of republicans failed to vote,
than that the democrats have made any impressive
gain, or that the voters of the state are inclined to
rebuke the adnvnistration. In 1920 the state gave
Harding 13i),r.,".5 votes and Cox got but S8.PG1 ; a

showing as abnormal for Maine as was the result in

1916, w hen Wilson received til, 118 votes and Hughet
got 69,60ti. These comparisons are not safe guides,
for the women in Maine are voting now and four
year asro thty were not.

A safer basis is to compare the figures of the Mon-

day vote with the vote for president of two year
ugo. This is already madu, and it contains no evi-

dence of Muine't swerving; from it republican rrroor.

tugs. While the old adage, "A goet Maine, so goes
tho un-on,- ha lest tumt of its significance during
thu latter da), whatever remain of its prophetic
quality must encoumif supporters of thu prvaldent.
Find voter to actually ttpreas themselves by elect-

ing senator and repreaentstlve return republicans,
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ltut, those tiniplw day hiivo pd, and lif in j right lo timid th pi tut and

provides undeniable

proof of the unusual

esteem in which it is

held by owners.
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Dr. rrlco'o Phoaphato Daklnf Towdor not
onljr produces food of tho boat quality, It

safeguards health at elt beceuae it contains
none but ttholoaome Ing rodlonts.

Try It to Improve your baking st reduced cost.

Contains No Alum-Loav- oo No Ditter Taste,

Your poor may have some of Dr. Price's
loft at the spetial oTor recently made of t
large tana far 30 Atk him.

Send far the "New Dr. Price Cook Oeok.'

(s freo. Price Daklng Povexlor Factory,
1001 lnttondonce iloujevard, Chicago.

Large con, 12 ounces, only 25c
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